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2. TIac postolic authorsiaip af the grenter part af
the books af the Netv Testamnent proves their inspira-
tion. AUl the writcrs of the Neîv Testamnat, cxcept
Mark and Lulle, wec apo3îles. Ani the writings of
thoe evnlgclists were unqucstionabiy rccîvcl ia
the canon wivhle the Claurch ivas under tlic superan-
tendence of the apostics and nt a pcriod ien i was
richiy end(ovcd with miraculouis gîfts, and, amorag
ailiers, with Il tic discerning of spirits " ille i Cor.
xii. 10, and 1 Car. xiv. 37), andl wc canflot blievc
iliat, if the ailier books of thc New Testamnent were
inspireci, thcsc coului have been acccpied as cananîcai
unicss the Churcli hallteg.-rded tîtean as ciothed with,
thc sanie authority. Iîxdccd, the placing of themn by
conmmun consent ini the canon is itsd1 cvadcncc that
thcy were %iewed as of equal authority iviti the ailier
sacred wriiings.

Whlat is the aîîtlority due ta the writirgs af the
Apostles? As in the case of prophits, ibis dcpends
on tbeir gifs. Whlat, îvre thc gifts af an apostlez
Nc believe that the Newt Testament warrznts us in
answering, infallibility in teaching and ruling, andi the
power af conferring tic Haiy Ghust in lits naîratulous
bestowmients. Tiiese îîerc the gits cssentiai ta the
office, wiîbout %%iid a mnan could no mure be ani
apostie tlian lic tuuid be a propaci ithout inspira-
tion. The ver) nanie, aposîles, by whach Jesus de-
signaîcd the tive, indicates :lî.-m they bore a vcry
speciai commnission from lmit. And whcn weassocî-
aie ibis, as bas been donc by Christ Himsclfwith Ilis
awn title as " the sent of God," or, as Paul expresses
it, "the aposîle and high priest af aur profession,' aI
indicates an anaiogy lictween the relation they stîstain
ta hinm as bis dtmly qualiflcd and accrcdited represent-
atives in the world, and iliat whach lie sustained ta the
Father. lience lie couid say, 1-As the Fatber bath
sent Mel, even so send 1 you," John xx. 2t. In the
first commission whichi iHe gave ta Has apostles H-e
assureci tlîcm af the niiraculous aid of the 1ilaiy Sparit
ta quaiify iii cm for tbcir work. 1' For it is not yc that
spcak, but the Spirit of your Faîber îvhich speakeili
in you,» 'Mati. x. 17, 2o. And in John's Gospel, i6th
cliapter. where wve have the fuilest intimations af the
endoivinents ta bc grantcdl ta the Aposiles, we linci
thai the Spirit is promiised ta iheni as a spirit cf truili,
ta bring Clîrist!s words ta remenîbrance, ta ieach thein
ail things, ta fend tlaei iat ail truth, andi ta show
tbemn îhings ta corne. And these rcntarkabie gis
werc promised not for a special reason, but ta abade
with themn permanently. And as pecumar gifts wcrc
necessary for their uvark, they vicre stictly iorbidden
attemptiiîg ta discliarge the special funictians cf ticir
office until these promises were fulfled. They ivere
conimandcd toitarry in Jerusalem until tbey were Ilen-
dued with power framn on high," Luke x-xiv. 49. Per-
iaps, however, the nature ai the gifts proinised cari
be besu. scen in the actuai hisiory af the Apostles, and
in the claims wlih îhey thcmsclvcs put forth. To
these claims we mîust îaw pass.

The claims îvhich the Aposiles put forth impiy in-
spiration. Ilere it should be nated, ai the oaiset,
diat the Aposîles dlaim, as înight be expected, equal
authority for their spoken and writien words, and for
bath they demand the raght which anfilible iruih andi
divine authanty alonc possess ta contrai, without re-
serve, tie faith, and lite of Christians. "«Therciore,
bretbren," Pau& ivries, " stand fast, and hold the tra-
ditions uvhich ye have been taugbt, îvhethcr by Word
or aur epiStILe.-2 Thess. ii. st . Sec aiso i Cor. xv.
î, and jolhnm.3i. Accepting thewuriters cf be New
Testament as credible %wiinesses of divine revelation,
what idea doive gain cf the guidande under which
thcy v.'rate, and of the authoraiy due ta their words?
Paul .,;nting of the truths îvhich lie made known to
men says, -But God bath revealed them unta us by
His bpîrat; for the Spirat searcheth ail things, yea,
the deep things cf God." "Which things -also we
speak, nut-in the ivords uvhicb man's wisdomn teacli-
cih, but whir-h the Holly (zhost toachcth'-i Cor. ii.
10, 13. Wouid st not be iveil for Moreli and those
who afflrmn that Apasiles madie na pretensians ta any
inspiration, save tbat whicb sprang froin their spiritual
development and antimate acquaintance with Christ,
ta infarm us what terras Paul could have canploycd ta

set forth his pleniry Inspiration more clear and pire-
cisc thai ho has usoti wlien hie declaîrcs that lie spake
Mhat God lians roveaIed 10 ii by Ili$ Spirit," Il lu I
the words uvhicli annn's wisdami tencii, but wlîlct
the l-oly Ghost te.tcielli?» Again, iu tbe saine
episîle, Paul ivrites, Il I liny man thinklîiisciito be a
prapiiet, or spiritual, letcind acknowlcdgc tirai the
îiîings wlalch 1 write tinta yoîî arc the eonîmandineits
af tie Lord."t-a Cor. xlv. 37. Sa confidenit Is Pauîl ai
bis ispration tit lie allkcs tic ncccptance af it the
vartîtal test by whicli a proiesseti lîroplaci is ta bc tried.
The apostie John decs the saine- "lHe diat knowetlî
God lie. !tlî us; lie ibai is ual af God i bareta nattas."
-i John iv. 6. No ane in rmailing tiiese passages
wuth. unbiascd mind, can fail ta admit that ibese ripas-
îles rcgardcd their ivards as cloticd wiîiî infaillible
traih, anid divine aiuihirity. Iu writing ta tle Tiiess-
lanians, Paul empioys iahgtaagc wliich throivs no un-
certain liglat upon lais inspiration: 1' For thais citise,
nIlso, thank, we Goti, without ceasin.g, becatise wvien
ye recciveti the word af ûl, îvhich yc lieard of ais, ye
receivcd it not as the word af mcn, but as il is in trutia,
the word af God, which effecîually workcith nlso in yau
tbat bcieve.Y-i Tiaess. ii. 13; Vidte also Gai. i. 6.12;
i Thcss. iv. 1, 2, 8, 1 S. Peter represents iîimseif anad
lias felioiv.aposiles as prenching the gospel under the
guidance cf the saine Spirit wviicli aininîaed the an-
cient praphets wlien tic> foretoit ui com:ng and the
work: of Christ. "i Ofvhicli salvation the prophets
have enquireti andi searcheal digentiy, whli praphesied
ni tic grace that shauld caine tinta you: seardiing
uvlaa, or wbat maniter ai uiaîe, lte Spirit ai Christ
wich %vas in îhemn dit sîgnafy, Mien it îestiid be-
forehiant he sufférings of Christ and the giorv tIrat
shout foiiaw. U rito wham a. ivas revenlcdl that not
unie themselves but unto us lliey daid minisier the
tings ibai are now reported unia you by ticn that
have prcachcd tbe gospel unta you, with the Holv
Gbost sent down framn lieavcn.Y-i Peter i. io-i3;
ide also at Peter hit. 2, i 5-16>. The Boak ai Revela-

lion whmch closes tic New Testanment canon %vas not
only wriîten by an aposile, possesset as suca of the
gift ofiinfaulibility as a teacher, but tue contents cf the
book gave clear indications thai John regardeti it as an
înspîred production. T'ie apostie %vas "«in the Spirit I
whcn the rcord opcns.-(Chap. i. ta). lIe lind a
speciai commission froan the Lord ta wurîtc the book.
Il Write tic îbîngs wliich îiîou hast sen, andti he
things wbîch are, ant ie tliings which shali be here-
aufterY-(Chap. i. 19). It is rcpeitedly styleti pro-
îhecy, anth ie respect and reverence due ta an in-
spired production-tai a wark îvhich is ai once perfect
andi divine-are dlainued for it. " Blcssed is hie that
readeili, andi they that liaar, thie uvords ai this pro-
pbecy and keep those thirgs that arc îriiîen tiacin.
-Chap. i. 3). "Seai nttlime sayings of the propbecy
of ibis boLL-(Chap. xxii. ta>. The ciosing saine-
taons iaî -which, the integrîty ai the book is guardeti
barmonire ailone with thc idea af is infaillible îrutb
ami divine auihority : «' For i testify unto evMr main
ibat hcarcth the uvords ai the propbecy oif ibis uvork,
if any man shall atti unta ilmese things God shahl addt
uanie iim the plagues tbat are uvutten in ibis book ;
and if any man shahl take auvay from the words of the
book ai tiîis praphecy, Goti shali take aiway lais part
out ai the book ai lite, and out ai the hîoly eiîy, andi
front the things which are wratteu in this book.,,-
<Chaip. xxii. ib-i9).

If the Apocalypse ivas wvritien undiler such super-
nauiral guidance that Goti is îruly its author, respons-
sîble for ils entire contents, if any aleraîjon must
necessarîly mar uts divine beauty andi destroy its per-
fection, thon we can sec a fltncss in tbese treinentous
sanctions. But if the book, hovever excellent, is a
more human production, compasseti about wiîb the
imperfections oi ail purely human wark, could John,
or any sane man wiih a remuant ofia moral nature in
him, believe thai the Most Hîgh uvili miake bare bis
îtrmn ta blot out ai the book cf lueé the man wbo shall
take nway saine ai its defarinities, or ihat Ho wili addt
ta hian Uic plaignes %vrittcn in ibis book shouit hie ven-
turc ta rernove iromn it real defccts> '%Vc have anly
toucheti ver>' siightly on the evidence which the
Scripturcs supply ai their awn inspiration. We have
not referreti ta wbai is. in soine respects, the most
valuable oi ail the cvidencesŽt'*o those marks ai di-
viniîy everywbere siampeti on the sacreti volume,
" wbcrcby it tioth abundantly evidence iîseif ta be the
WVord oi Goti." Enaugh, hawcver, lias beon atiduceti
ta showv tRia thie prevailing viewv ai the autharity, in-
spiration, anti infallibility of the Bible bas flot been

suporstitlotisty attaciot ta it, but lirai on the canrar>'
a iiir exinînatlan af tume stnteints amat phenoniçna
of Scripiures heds legltlmatciy ta lte conviction, in
wiiicli tRac Chîristian Ciurcla lias restid irom tac bc.
ginuing, thlî nu these books tva have a supcrnatural
record of a supernatural revelatlan.

Ilefare diseuissing cihler inspiration or thieabjections
ta il uvo rcquire ta *teîrmné aur tbcohoglcai wlicre-
absouts, in order ihnt we inay attend ta anc ihimig ai a
lime, Inspiration, as ire have alrcady slaown, tocs
nol caine iegithuiatcly beforo us, nor lias il, indecd,
aauy îteaiuing for us, auil uv bave reacheti tRie convic-
lion not only tuit thcre is a personal God, but that lae
lias mîade a siaperonîttiral rordantion cf lalnîsciito main-
kinti ai wvlich we have a record ln the lBie wlîici is
histaricaily triistivorthy. WVe shîcult not, thorciore,
ai ilais stage bc requiret ta examine any objection
bastil on a tienial ai îli* possibility of tic supernaturai
or invoivisng a rejection ai the credibility ai tlme sar.ieti
writers. Tlîcse points ar-. suppaseti ta bc settted bc-,
fore ire tako up the precise degrea ofiauihority due lt
thc Holy Scripîurcs, ine will not suffice ta disctiss
in dotait ail thie abjections îvhich came more Itgiti-
înaiy under aur cansideration. It is, howcver, af
imaportaince la observe ihat a careful coisideraition ai
the doctrine ai inspiration which, we have sadeavoreti
ta staite amnt dcfend obviates conîplctclya l.'uZc par.
tion ai ihem. WVe have presenîcti h as iuvolving a
tivafoid aiuthorship throtaghout ai the saicreti books.
The Scripîurcs are at once aIl of man and ail ai Codi.
WVîicn Goal gave us a revclation, what, he employeti
was net a hunan hanti ta write down lis wards or a
scribe ta transfer mchanicalUy ta paper wiiat asgv.
liain. Ile eaaîploycd a man-a man in ail tRie fulhess
ai lais powcrs ai moinor>', iaagination, conscience,
dcsires, and affections, with ahil bis aicquireti literary
polish, or native ruteness anti vigour, as tire case
miglit be-la write in ail the ircetiam af ordinary au-
tborship. Thais humain autborsbip iras no mcmer fic-
lion; it ias as reait as tRie divine. The baoks, therc-
tare, are ait once ail humain anti ail divine. It is evi-
dent that ail tbe abjections urgeti sa camanonly aigninst
the inspiration ai Scripture, drawn, irora the imdivitital-
iîy ai tue writers, faîl ta tbe graunti as soon as this
viewv is understood. Iu hike manner, ai objections
springing tram the expression, on tic part ai thei sa-
creti writers, ai personai feelings or beliefs, or front
appeals ta iboir awn knowlcdgc or veracit>', disappcar
the moment it is seen that the bock, is ai once per.
fecîly lioman and perfechy divine. Andi certainly no
anc wlio undersîood ibis view cauld gravely bri.ng for-
ward, as bas been donc b>' Guizot (Vide Metis. on
Christianit>', p. 175) mere grammatical ar literary de-
fecîs as ancansîsîcut, witli thc plenar>' inspiration ai the
wriiers af thc Bible. WVe are saitisfied that these de-
fecîs have been greatly muiliplieti and maignifleti by
certain ivriters according ta thoir preconceiveti -
tions, but ive bave no special interesi in denying their
existence. A man's lilorary culture, be it less or more,
is jus ais iuch a part ai himself as bis memory, iin-
agination, or reasan. When Goti sehectcd a cRiminel
tbraugh which Mis revelation mnight be given ta the
race Ho taok a wviole mnan tia'. hc migh'. spcak a,- he
ras moveti by the Moi>' Ghost. Inspiratian wvas nai
designed ta secure men a nuodel of iierary excellence,
but ta assure ihean af an unerring, exhibition ai iruth.
Andi no defeci which is flot incansistont witb the in-
faillible trutli anti divine authorit>' of tRie Hoiy Scrip-
tures can impinge an tlicir inspiration. The vicw
presenîed anticipates ail the abjections arising iroan
the varioty ai expressiJu emplayeti by: difféerent histor-
ian.s in narrating the saine facts, and iromn the diverst>'
ai conception under uvbicb the wriîers ai Scripture
exhibit the saine truihs. These are necessar>' mani-
festations oi Uic human chemeni. Ami so long as Uie
variations are not such as would trench upon truih in
an ardinary wriicr they are net inconsistent wiîh in-
spiration. A discourse may be reporteti t'erbata, or
it nia> bie condenseti anti etabadic in ou iler words.
But sa long as thie truth, vrhich is not ta be idcaitified
uvith the words in which i is set forth, is not interfer-
cd with, neither bistorical nor inspireti trutb is mairreti
by the change. If a irriter proiesseti ta reporit the
exact wvords ai a speaker anti faileti ta do so, it would
bc incatisistent witRi truth, but %rhcre no sucb profes-
sian is matie, ail we have a right to expectias the
substance ai what iras sait.

It is surprising ta finti a writer ai once sa leareti
andi canditi as Aliord, deerying wbat lie calls "ve 'rbal
inspiration," under the ide&a thai it implies Itbat evcry
word andi phirase was absolutely andi separatly-trae1
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